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Abstract: Implementing bioenergy buffers on farmland using fast-growing tree species could reduce
firewood harvest pressure in woodlots and increase forest connectivity, while improving carbon
sequestration, phytoremediation, stream habitats, soil stabilization and hydrological regulation. The
objective of the study was to evaluate the natural drying and chemical characteristics of hybrid
poplar firewood produced from bioenergy buffers, and to compare these characteristics with those of
native species harvested in adjacent woodlots. In Trial A, 110 cm-long unsplit logs (a feedstock for
biomass furnaces) were produced to evaluate the effect of log diameter class on firewood quality. In
this trial, hybrid poplar firewood characteristics were also compared with Populus tremuloides, Acer
rubrum and Fraxinus americana. In Trial B, the effect of hybrid poplar genotype and cover treatment
was evaluated on the moisture content of short split logs (40 cm long). Firewood of satisfactory
quality was produced on a yearly cycle for short split logs, and on a biannual cycle for long unsplit
logs. Covering short split log cords with metal sheeting lowered the final moisture content (from
20.7% to 17.3%) and reduced its variability, while genotype did not significantly affect final moisture
content. In Trial A, larger-diameter logs from hybrid poplar had lower element concentrations,
but slightly higher moisture content after two years. A two-fold variation in N concentration was
observed between diameter classes, suggesting that burning larger poplar logs would minimize
atmospheric N pollution. Heating value, carbon and calcium concentrations increased following the
seasoning of hybrid poplar firewood. After the first seasoning year outdoors, hybrid poplar had the
highest moisture content (33.1%) compared to native species (24.1–29.5%). However, after the second
seasoning year in an unheated warehouse, the opposite was observed (14.3% for hybrid poplar
vs. 15.0–21.5% for native species). Heating value, carbon and nitrogen concentrations were similar
between tree species, while high phosphorus and base cation concentrations characterized hybrid
poplar, suggesting higher ash production. Poplar bioenergy buffers could provide a complementary
source of firewood for heating in the fall and in the spring, when the heat demand is lower than
during cold winter months.

Keywords: fuelwood; seasoning; log diameter; splitting; heating value; moisture content; agro-
forestry; red maple; white ash; trembling aspen

1. Introduction

Compared to wood chip or pellet production, firewood requires little processing and
equipment, and is typically seasoned outdoors [1]. It is therefore an attractive solid biofuel
for private landowners and farmers, as it can be produced at low cost. On private forestland
and farmland of Northeastern America, most bioenergy feedstock comes from firewood
that is harvested in woodlots, and very little land area is dedicated to bioenergy plantations
of fast-growing woody species [2–4]. Because several hardwood species (birches, maples,
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ashes, beech, oaks, etc.) are locally abundant, deciduous species with a low wood density
such as poplars (Populus sp.) are often disregarded as a source of firewood.

In regions where agriculture dominates the landscape, rural communities are more
than ever facing major environmental challenges related to water quality decline, stream
habitat protection, forest habitat loss and fragmentation, and climate change [5–7]. The
large-scale implementation of bioenergy buffers along agricultural riparian zones, and
field margins could be a solution to rapidly address these challenges, as it would reduce
firewood harvesting pressure in woodlots and increase forest patch connectivity, while
creating opportunities for carbon sequestration, agricultural pollutants removal, stream
habitat improvement and hydrological regulation [8–13]. In Northeastern America, hybrid
poplars (Populus × spp.) are especially promising for the design of bioenergy buffers, as
they create a forest canopy within a decade, and provide high woody biomass yields even
on more marginal land [9,14,15]. In this context, it is important to validate that firewood of
satisfactory quality can be produced in hybrid poplar buffers in order to stimulate their
adoption by the farming community.

Moisture content of seasoned firewood is negatively linked to the amount of heat
produced during combustion [16]. Consequently, when moisture content of firewood is low,
less feedstock is needed for heating, which reduces wood burning impacts on greenhouse
gases and on the thermal load to the atmosphere [17]. The combustion of inadequately
seasoned wood also increases creosote accumulation in chimneys and the release of air
pollutants (fine particles from smoke, carbon monoxide, benzene, formaldehyde and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons), which creates safety and health issues [18,19]. In North
America, targeted moisture content for seasoned firewood is generally 20% or less on a
wet weight basis [19]. Short split logs (±30–40 cm in length), used in wood stoves or small
wood furnaces, usually dry within a year when seasoned adequately [18]. However, more
and more houses and farm buildings are now equipped with large biomass furnaces that
burn longer wood logs (i.e., 100–150 cm of length), the seasoning of which generally takes
two years under a cold temperate climate (A. Couture, Sequoia Industries, pers. comm.).
Very few studies have measured the moisture content of different log sizes from hybrid
poplars during seasoning. Studies carried out in Italy have shown little effect of log size
on moisture content loss of P. deltoides × P. nigra [1,20], which contrasted with conclusions
reached in Oregon, United States [21]. Generally, the drying rate of fuelwood decreases as
log diameter or length increase [18,22]. Covering the top of firewood piles during outdoor
seasoning has also been recommended to lower the moisture content of hardwood and
softwood species [18,23].

Energy content (i.e., heating value) is another important characteristic of firewood.
Minor variations in heating values are generally observed between tree species, but soft-
wood species tend to have slightly higher heating values than hardwoods due to their
higher concentration in extractives and lignin [16]. There is also evidence of both positive
and negative changes in the heating value of woody biomass during seasoning [16,24].
However, no studies have measured heating value variations of poplar firewood during
seasoning, nor the effect of log size on the properties of this fuelwood.

Elemental characterization of biomass can provide information about the potential
environmental and operational impact of feedstock. During combustion, biomass nitrogen
(N) can be transformed into nitric oxides, and nitrous oxide to a lesser extent [25]. Both
of these gases deplete the ozone layer, while nitric oxides and nitrous oxide respectively
contribute to acid rain depositions and global warming [26,27]. Sulphur oxide production,
which also increases acid rain, is generally limited during woody biomass combustion,
as most sulphur is embedded in the ashes [25]. However, alkali metals can react with
sulphate or chlorine, and lead to the formation of salts that cause fouling, slagging and
corrosion problems in combustion appliances [25]. Moreover, biomass with high nutrient
content leads to higher ash production, which increases the frequency of equipment
maintenance [25]. Generally, macronutrient concentrations in the stem of hybrid poplars
tend to be high compared to other tree species [28]. There is also a general decline in the
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concentration of most macronutrients as tree stem diameter increases [29], which suggests
that producing wood logs of larger diameters would improve the elemental properties
of firewood. Finally, significant nutrient leaching from woody biomass piles can occur
during outdoor seasoning, but changes in elemental composition of woody biomass during
seasoning have rarely been studied [16].

In this study, we measured the natural drying and chemical characteristics of hybrid
poplar firewood produced from bioenergy buffers located on farmland in southern Québec,
Eastern Canada (Köppen climate zone Dfb, i.e., warm-summer humid continental climate).
In a first trial, 110 cm-long unsplit wood logs were produced from hybrid poplar bioenergy
buffers (genotype DN ×M-915508), but also from native species harvested from adjacent
woodlots (trembling aspen, Populus temuloides Michx., red maple, Acer rubrum L., and white
ash, Fraxinus americana L.). These firewood logs were seasoned outdoors for a year, and
indoors in an unheated warehouse for another year. Their moisture content (wet weight
basis) was sampled at the end of each year. Hybrid poplar logs were separated into three
diameter classes, and chemical characteristics of hybrid poplar biomass were measured at
harvest and one year after outdoor seasoning. At the end of the first year of outdoor drying,
the chemical characteristics of native species were also compared to those of hybrid poplars.
In a second trial, we measured, after one year of outdoor seasoning, the effects of hybrid
poplar genotype and firewood cover treatment on the moisture content of 40 cm-long
split logs.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description

This study took place in the municipality of St-Benoît-du-Lac, a 216-ha property
owned by a Benedictine monastic community and located in the Estrie region of southern
Québec, Eastern Canada (45◦10′N; 72◦16′ W). In 2011, 15 m-wide bioenergy buffers were
planted (1666 trees/ha) with three hybrid polar genotypes (DN ×M-915508, D × N-3570,
M × B-915311), downslope of 45 ha of hayfields. These multifunctional buffers were
established with the objective of reducing non-point source pollution from upslope fields,
increasing carbon sequestration and producing firewood for the biomass furnaces that
provide heat to the Abbey buildings. After eight years, the firewood volume production
capacity of the bioenergy buffers ranged from 20.5–29.3 m3/ha/yr, depending on genotype,
planting stock type and deer protection treatments [9].

2.2. Firewood Harvesting, Processing and Sampling
2.2.1. Trial A—110 cm Long Unsplit Wood Logs

From 7–14 November 2017, a total of 110 hybrid poplar trees were harvested from
7-year-old bioenergy buffers located along different cultivated fields. Trees from genotype
DN ×M-915508 were cut into log sections of 110 cm, which is the log dimension required
for burning in the Abbey biomass furnaces. Wood logs were separated into three different
diameter classes: (1) small end diameter ≥13 cm; (2) small end diameter between 8 cm
and 12.9 cm; and (3) small end diameter between 3 cm and 7.9 cm. On 15 November 2017,
poplar logs were stacked into metal racks that were designed to be directly inserted into
the furnaces (Figure 1). Log piles in metal racks were ±80 cm wide by ±135 cm in height.
For diameter classes 1 and 2, five metal racks were prepared, while only two racks were
prepared for diameter class 3.
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Figure 1. (a) 7-year-old bioenergy buffers located downslope of hayfields; (b) Hybrid poplar firewood log stacking in 
metal racks according to the different diameter classes. At the end of the study, firewood logs were used to heat the St-
Benoît-du-Lac Abbey buildings. 
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the hayfields were also felled and processed into 110 cm wood logs that were stacked in 
the same metal racks used for hybrid poplars. Three to four trees from trembling aspen 
(Populus tremuloides), red maple (Acer rubrum) and white ash (Fraxinus americana) were 
felled and processed, which produced one metal rack of stacked logs from each species. 
The mean age of the felled trees was determined by a ring count on a representative tree 
from each species: 36 years for trembling aspen; 34 years for red maple; and 47 years for 
white ash.  

On 16 November 2017, wood logs staked in metal racks were placed along a gravel 
road bordering an open field, with log ends being positioned parallel to the dominant 
winds. No cover was put on racks, and wood logs were left outdoors for almost year (until 
4 November 2018). Wood log racks were then placed in an unheated warehouse for an-
other year, prior to being used as feedstocks for the Abbey.  

On 14 November 2017, six hybrid poplar logs were sampled (wood disc ±2.5 cm thick 
taken with a chainsaw) from each diameter class to determine initial chemical character-
istics. Due to unfavorable weather conditions during tree felling, the initial moisture con-
tent of wood logs was not measured, but was estimated from data in Trial B for the case 
of hybrid poplar and from the literature for the native deciduous species. On 6 November 
2018, after approximately one year of seasoning outdoors, hybrid poplar and native de-
ciduous species logs were sampled for moisture content and wood chemistry. Wood discs 
were collected halfway between the middle and the endpoint of logs. For each log sam-
pled, two discs were collected, one that was immediately weighed (±0.1 g) and another 
one for chemical analyses. Six logs per diameter classes were sampled for hybrid poplar, 
and six logs were sampled for the native species (aspen, maple and ash). On 22 October 
2019, after approximately two years of seasoning, only moisture content was sampled us-
ing the procedure mentioned above. Ten logs per diameter class were sampled for hybrid 
poplar, and 10 logs were sampled for the native species. 

Sampled logs were taken from different positions in metal racks and covered a wide 
range of diameters. The midpoint diameter of all sampled logs was recorded using per-
pendicular caliper measurements. Log subsamples were put in paper bags and taken to 
the lab, where they were air-dried for two months. The subsamples that were fresh-
weighed during sampling were then oven-dried (95 °C) until a constant mass was reached 
(after 24 h), and immediately weighed once out of the oven. The moisture content of logs 
was calculated on a wet weight basis: Moisture content (%) = (Weight of water/Total 
weight) × 100.  

2.2.2. Trial B—40 cm Long Split Wood Log 
From 5–9 November 2018, a total of 39 hybrid poplar trees were harvested from 8-
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Figure 1. (a) 7-year-old bioenergy buffers located downslope of hayfields; (b) Hybrid poplar firewood log stacking in
metal racks according to the different diameter classes. At the end of the study, firewood logs were used to heat the
St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey buildings.

During the same period, native deciduous species growing in woodlots adjacent to
the hayfields were also felled and processed into 110 cm wood logs that were stacked in
the same metal racks used for hybrid poplars. Three to four trees from trembling aspen
(Populus tremuloides), red maple (Acer rubrum) and white ash (Fraxinus americana) were
felled and processed, which produced one metal rack of stacked logs from each species.
The mean age of the felled trees was determined by a ring count on a representative tree
from each species: 36 years for trembling aspen; 34 years for red maple; and 47 years for
white ash.

On 16 November 2017, wood logs staked in metal racks were placed along a gravel
road bordering an open field, with log ends being positioned parallel to the dominant
winds. No cover was put on racks, and wood logs were left outdoors for almost year (until
4 November 2018). Wood log racks were then placed in an unheated warehouse for another
year, prior to being used as feedstocks for the Abbey.

On 14 November 2017, six hybrid poplar logs were sampled (wood disc ±2.5 cm thick
taken with a chainsaw) from each diameter class to determine initial chemical characteris-
tics. Due to unfavorable weather conditions during tree felling, the initial moisture content
of wood logs was not measured, but was estimated from data in Trial B for the case of hy-
brid poplar and from the literature for the native deciduous species. On 6 November 2018,
after approximately one year of seasoning outdoors, hybrid poplar and native deciduous
species logs were sampled for moisture content and wood chemistry. Wood discs were
collected halfway between the middle and the endpoint of logs. For each log sampled,
two discs were collected, one that was immediately weighed (±0.1 g) and another one
for chemical analyses. Six logs per diameter classes were sampled for hybrid poplar, and
six logs were sampled for the native species (aspen, maple and ash). On 22 October 2019,
after approximately two years of seasoning, only moisture content was sampled using the
procedure mentioned above. Ten logs per diameter class were sampled for hybrid poplar,
and 10 logs were sampled for the native species.

Sampled logs were taken from different positions in metal racks and covered a wide range
of diameters. The midpoint diameter of all sampled logs was recorded using perpendicular
caliper measurements. Log subsamples were put in paper bags and taken to the lab, where
they were air-dried for two months. The subsamples that were fresh-weighed during sampling
were then oven-dried (95 ◦C) until a constant mass was reached (after 24 h), and immediately
weighed once out of the oven. The moisture content of logs was calculated on a wet weight
basis: Moisture content (%) = (Weight of water/Total weight) × 100.

2.2.2. Trial B—40 cm Long Split Wood Log

From 5–9 November 2018, a total of 39 hybrid poplar trees were harvested from 8-year-
old bioenergy buffers located along different cultivated fields. Twenty trees from genotype
D × N-3570 and 19 trees from genotype M × B-915311 were felled. Depending on tree
size, two to four subsamples (stem discs) per tree were taken along different stem sections
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(see Truax et al. [9] for additional details). Stem wood subsamples were immediately
fresh-weighed in the field. The subsamples were put in paper bags and taken to the lab,
where they were air-dried for two months. The subsamples were then oven-dried (95 ◦C)
until a constant mass was reached (after 24 h) and immediately weighed. This allows
measurements of moisture content of freshly harvested hybrid poplars.

The 39 felled hybrid poplars were cut into 80 cm-long sections. Logs were stacked
on wood poles and left at the buffer’s margins until spring. On 22 May 2019, hybrid
poplar logs were collected and cut into smaller logs (40 cm in length), which are typically
used in wood stoves or small biomass furnaces. Logs were then manually split with an
axe, except for the small diameter logs. On 23 May 2019, logs were stacked bark side
up to form four wood cords (±240 cm long × 120 cm of height × 40 cm wide): two
cords per genotype, with one cord per genotype being covered with a roofing metal
sheet. Cords were stacked on wood posts in a well-aerated gravel parking lot with full
sunlight exposure. On 22 October 2019, 16 split logs of various sizes were collected from
each genotype × cover treatment at different positions in the cords and brought to the lab.
Only logs split into two pieces were selected for subsampling. On 24 October 2019, a
subsample (i.e., a wood slice ±2.5 cm thick) from each log was taken in the middle of the
log and immediately weighed fresh. The subsamples were then oven-dried (95 ◦C) until a
constant mass was reached (after 24 h), and immediately weighed once out of the oven.
Moisture content of logs was calculated on a wet weight basis. A summary of key dates
related to firewood processing and sampling is presented in Table 1 for both trials.

Table 1. A summary of key dates related to firewood processing and sampling for Trials A and B.

Trial A—Unsplit 110 cm Long Logs
(Hybrid Poplar, Trembling Aspen, Red Maple, White Ash) Dates

Tree felling and log processing 7–14 November 2017
Log stacking in metal racks 14 November 2017

Outdoor seasoning 14 November 2017–4 November 2018
Warehouse seasoning (unheated) 4 November 2018–22 October 2019

Chemistry sampling (fresh, hybrid poplar only) 7–14 November 2017
Chemistry and moisture sampling (after 1 year, 4 species) 6 November 2018

Moisture sampling (after 2 years, 4 species) 22 October 2019

Trial B—Split 40 cm Long Logs
(2 Hybrid Poplar Genotypes × 2 Cover Treatments) Dates

Tree felling and moisture sampling 5–9 November 2018
Log processing and splitting 22 May 2019

Log stacking 23 May 2019
Outdoor seasoning 5–9 November 2018–22 October 2019

Moisture sampling (after 1 year) 22 October 2019

2.3. Meteorological Data during the Trials

A continental moderate-subhumid climate characterizes the study site [30], and more
generally, the southern Québec region belongs to the Köppen climate zone Dfb (warm-
summer humid continental climate). For the duration of the study, average monthly
temperatures and total precipitations are presented in Figure 2, along with 30 years climatic
normals (1981–2010). Meteorological data were obtained from the nearest meteorological
station of Magog [31,32].
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comparison to 30 years climatic normals. Data were taken from the nearest meteorological station (Magog, QC, Canada).
Precipitation data for October 2019 are not shown because an extreme rain event occurred on 31 October (79 mm) after the
last moisture content sampling in Trial B (22 October 2019).

2.4. Chemical Analyses of Firewood

Firewood subsamples used for chemical analyses were oven-dried at 65 ◦C and ground
in a mill (Pulverisette 15, Fritsch, Idar-Oberstein, Germany) to a particle size of <0.5 mm.
C, N and S concentrations were determined by the analytic lab of the Institut des Sciences
de la Forêt Tempérée (ISFORT) in Ripon (QC, Canada), with a TruMac CNS analyzer
(LECO corporation, MI, USA). P, K, Ca and Mg concentrations and lower heating value
(LHV) of woody biomass samples were analyzed by the Centre Technologique des Résidus
Industriels (CTRI) in Rouyn-Noranda (QC, Canada). A microwave plasma atomic emission
spectrometer (4200 MP-AES, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used for
P, K, Ca and Mg concentration determination, and a bomb calorimeter (6400 Calorimeter,
Parr Instrument Company, Moline, IL, USA) was used to determine the LHV of firewood
samples on a dry weight basis.

2.5. Statistical Analyses
2.5.1. Trial A

The dataset related to hybrid poplar firewood was first analyzed using a one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the effect of diameter class on firewood characteristics
(chemistry at harvest and after one year, and moisture content after one year and two
years). n = 6 per diameter class for all variables, except for moisture content after two years
(n = 10 per diameter class). A two-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of diameter
class and drying treatment (freshly harvested vs. one year of drying) and the interaction
effect on firewood chemistry (6 logs per diameter class × 3 diameter classes × 2 drying
treatments). Following all ANOVAs, the normality of residuals distribution was verified
using the Shapiro-Wilk W-test (p < 0.05), skewness (<|1|) and kurtosis (<|1|). A few
transformations were done to meet this assumption, and ANOVAs were rerun. For the
one-way ANOVA, a reciprocal transformation was done on firewood moisture content
data after two years, while for the two-way ANOVA, a logarithmic (ln) transformation was
done on firewood S and P concentrations [33].

For the dataset related to firewood characteristics of hybrid poplar and the three
native species, a one-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of tree species on firewood
characteristics after one and two years of drying. Observations from the 3.0–7.9 cm diameter
class for hybrid poplar were removed from the data set, as wood logs of such a diameter
were almost absent for the other species. In the final dataset analyzed, there was no
significant species effect on wood log diameter sampled after one year (p = 0.96), and
after two years of drying (p = 0.83). To meet the assumption of normality in residuals
distribution, a reciprocal transformation was done on firewood moisture content data
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after two years of drying, and a logarithmic (ln) transformation was done on firewood
P concentration after one year of drying. Because sample size was unequal between the
four tree species (n = 12 and 20 for hybrid poplar and n = 6 and 10 for the other species
for firewood characteristics measured after one year and two years of drying respectively),
Tukey’s HSD test (α = 0.05) was used as a means separation procedure [34].

A correlation analysis, using linear least square regressions, was also done to explore
potential relationships between firewood log diameter and moisture content or chemical
characteristics. After graphical exploration of the data, non-linear trends were observed for
the relationships between wood log diameter and elemental concentrations. Choice of the
final relationships presented was made on the basis of highest fit (i.e., R2) and normality in
residuals distribution (Shapiro-Wilk W-test).

2.5.2. Trial B

A one-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of hybrid poplar genotype on initial
moisture content of harvested trees (n = 20 for genotype D×N-3570 and n = 19 for genotype
M × B-915311). A two-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of hybrid poplar genotype
and firewood cover treatment (uncovered vs. covered), and the interaction effect between
those factors on the final moisture content of split logs (n = 64, 16 logs per genotype per
treatment × 2 genotypes × 2 treatments). Given that the Shapiro-Wilk W-test is often
inappropriate for testing residuals normality for larger sample sizes (n > 50) [35], we used
normal quantile-quantile plots (Q-Q plots) as a diagnostic tool for verifying normality of
residuals distribution [36]. Two outliers (extreme values) were detected in the uncovered
treatment for genotype D × N-3570. Outliers were removed from the data set, and the
ANOVA was rerun. Given that the significance of tested effects was the same between the
ANOVAs with and without the outliers, results from the dataset containing the outliers
are presented. All statistical analyses were done using JMP (version 11) from SAS Institute
(Cary, NC, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Trial A

For hybrid poplar unsplit firewood logs (110 cm long), a significant diameter class
effect was observed on moisture content after one year (p < 0.001) and two years (p = 0.004)
of drying, with a decreasing moisture content being observed for the smaller diameter
logs (Figure 3a). Moisture content differences between logs from different diameter classes
were also much larger after one year of drying outdoors (ranging 38.5% to 26.0% between
diameter classes) than after the second year, where seasoning took place in an unheated
warehouse (ranging 15.4% to 12.7% between diameter classes). Those trends were reflected
in the slope of the linear relationships between wood log diameter and moisture content
after one and two years of drying (Figure 4a).

Across the four species, hybrid poplar firewood logs had the highest moisture content
after one year of drying, followed by trembling aspen, red maple and white ash (Figure 3b).
A very different pattern was observed after two years of drying, since hybrid poplar
was the species with the lowest moisture content (14.3%), and white ash had the highest
moisture content (21.5%). However, the moisture contents of trembling aspen and red
maple were not statistically different from the moisture content of hybrid poplar after two
years of drying. For trembling aspen and red maple, there were also strong positive linear
relationships between wood log diameter and moisture content after one year and two
years of drying (Figure 4b,c), while no significant relationship was observed for white ash.
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Figure 3. (a) Diameter class effect on the moisture content of unsplit hybrid poplar firewood logs (110 cm in length) after one
year and two years of drying (genotype DN ×M-915508); (b) Tree species effect on the moisture content of unsplit firewood
logs (110 cm in length) after one and two years of drying. In panel (b), means with different letters are significantly different
(α = 0.05; Tukey’s HSD test). Vertical bars represent the standard error of the mean. During the first year, wood logs were
stored outdoors in an open field with no protection from precipitation. During the second year, wood logs were stored in an
unheated warehouse. Moisture content at harvest is in the order of 59% for P. maximowiczii hybrids (see Figure 6 legend),
62% for trembling aspen, 41% for red maple and 31% for white ash [16]. To allow proper comparison of hybrid poplar with
native species (panel b), the 3.0–7.9 cm diameter class was removed from the hybrid poplar data set (see Section 2.5.1).
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Figure 4. Linear relationships between the diameter of unsplit firewood logs (110 cm of length) and their moisture content
after one year and two years of drying for: (a) hybrid poplar (genotype DN ×M-915508); (b) trembling aspen; and (c) red
maple. No significant relationship was found for white ash. For the one- and two-year relationships, respectively, n = 18
and n = 30 for poplar, and n = 6 and n = 10 for aspen and maple.

Chemical characteristics of freshly harvested and seasoned hybrid poplar firewood
was also significantly affected by the diameter class (Table 2). A significant decline in N,
S, P and Mg concentrations was observed, with increasing diameter classes for freshly
harvested logs and for the logs seasoned outdoors for one year (Table 2). Furthermore,
the regression analyses showed significant non-linear trends (i.e., negative logarithmic
relationships) between the above-mentioned variables (Figure 5). LHV showed a slight
linear decline with increasing log diameter, but only for freshly harvested logs, as no
significant effect of diameter was observed on LHV after one year of seasoning (Table 2,
Figure 5a). Ca concentration increased with the diameter of freshly harvested logs, but not
for seasoned logs (Table 2, Figure 5d). There was also a significant drying treatment effect
for LHV (p < 0.001), with seasoned logs having slightly higher heating value than freshly
harvested logs (18.61 MJ/kg vs. 19.13 MJ/kg). Such a trend was also observed for the C
and Ca concentrations (Table 2).
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Table 2. Diameter class and drying treatment effects on chemical properties of unsplit hybrid poplar firewood logs (110 cm
in length). S.E. = standard error of the mean. p-values in bold denote a significant effect.

LHVdry
(MJ/kg) C (g/kg) N (g/kg) S (g/kg) P (g/kg) K (g/kg) Ca (g/kg) Mg (g/kg)

Diameter
Class Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year Fresh 1 year

3.0–7.9 cm 18.75 19.19 507.1 519.3 3.50 3.25 0.274 0.258 0.544 0.544 1.80 1.85 2.48 3.20 0.547 0.610
8.0–12.9 cm 18.62 19.19 512.5 521.3 2.46 2.15 0.187 0.173 0.398 0.358 1.85 1.75 2.67 3.13 0.481 0.486
≥13 cm 18.47 19.00 514.8 515.0 1.85 1.62 0.166 0.132 0.316 0.263 2.05 1.96 3.14 3.40 0.444 0.466

S.E. Class 0.05 0.15 3.2 1.6 0.13 0.25 0.009 0.017 0.015 0.049 0.10 0.16 0.12 0.17 0.023 0.025
p-value Class 0.002 0.60 0.24 0.04 <0.001 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.003 0.21 0.69 0.005 0.54 0.02 0.002

Mean 18.61 19.13 511.5 518.5 2.60 2.34 0.209 0.188 0.419 0.388 1.90 1.85 2.76 3.24 0.490 0.521
S.E. Drying 0.06 1.4 0.12 0.008 0.021 0.08 0.09 0.014

p-value Drying <0.001 0.002 0.12 0.02 0.07 0.68 <0.001 0.13

p-value
Class × Drying 0.82 0.06 0.98 0.46 0.61 0.82 0.32 0.47Forests 2021, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 16 
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Results in Table 3 showed that LHV, C and N concentrations were similar for hybrid
poplar, trembling aspen, red maple and white ash firewood, after one year of outdoor
seasoning. White ash was the species with the highest S concentration, while P, K, Ca and
Mg were more concentrated in hybrid poplar wood. P, K and Mg concentrations of hybrid
poplar firewood were almost two times higher than what was observed for trembling
aspen (Table 3).

Table 3. Diameter and chemical properties (±S.E. of the mean) of unsplit firewood logs (110 cm in length). Means not
connected with the same letter are significantly different (α = 0.05, Tukey’s HSD test). n = 12 for hybrid poplar and n = 6 for
the other species. p-values in bold denote a significant effect.

Tree Species Diameter (cm) LHVdry (MJ/kg) C (g/kg) N (g/kg) S (g/kg) P (g/kg) K (g/kg) Ca (g/kg) Mg (g/kg)

H. poplar 12.3 ± 1.1 19.09 ± 0.08 518.1 ± 1.2 1.89 ± 0.12 0.153 ± 0.008 b 0.310 ± 0.020 a 1.85 ± 0.08 a 3.27 ± 0.14 a 0.476 ± 0.016 a
T. aspen 13.3 ± 1.6 18.92 ± 0.12 517.5 ± 1.6 1.65 ± 0.18 0.133 ± 0.012 b 0.167 ± 0.029 b 0.94 ± 0.12 b 3.14 ± 0.19 a 0.278 ± 0.023 b
R. maple 12.4 ± 1.6 18.75 ± 0.12 520.3 ± 1.6 1.84 ± 0.18 0.139 ± 0.012 b 0.247 ± 0.029 ab 1.08 ± 0.12 b 1.82 ± 0.19 b 0.193 ± 0.023 b

W. ash 12.9 ± 1.6 18.88 ± 0.12 520.7 ± 1.6 1.94 ± 0.18 0.199 ± 0.012 a 0.180 ± 0.029 b 1.73 ± 0.12 a 2.63 ± 0.19 a 0.252 ± 0.023 b
p-value 0.96 0.12 0.40 0.64 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
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3.2. Trial B

The dry weight of selected logs for moisture content subsampling did not differ
significantly between the cover treatments (p = 0.74), between the genotypes (p = 0.37)
and between the genotype/cover treatment combinations (p = 0.89). For the short logs
(40 cm of length) that were split on 22 May 2019, there was a significant cover treatment
effect (p < 0.001) on moisture content measured five months later on 22 October 2019
(Figure 6a). Overall, covered logs had lower moisture content (17.3%) than uncovered logs
(20.7%). There was a trend towards slightly higher moisture content (p = 0.11) for genotype
D × N-3570 than for genotype M × B-915311 across the cover treatments. This trend was
related to the presence of two extreme values for genotype D × N-3570 in the uncovered
treatment (Figure 6b). When those outliers were excluded from the ANOVA, the genotype
and the interaction effects were far from significance (p = 0.51 and p = 0.58, respectively),
while the cover treatment effect remained highly significant (p < 0.001).
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Figure 6. (a) Genotype and cover treatment effects on the final moisture content of split hybrid poplar firewood logs (40 cm
in length). Vertical bars represent the standard error of the mean; (b) Scatter plot of observations for moisture content of
firewood logs for the different genotype/treatment combinations, with two outliers being represented by grey circles. For
each genotype/treatment combination, 16 logs were sampled on 22 October 2019. Logs were split on 22 May 2019. Initial
moisture content of harvested trees was statistically different between the genotypes (p < 0.001): 57.3 ± 0.3% for genotype
D × N-3570 (n = 20) and 58.9 ± 0.3% for genotype M × B-915311 (n = 19).

4. Discussion

This study, conducted in a warm-summer humid continental climate, showed that
hybrid poplar firewood harvested in the middle of the fall can reach satisfactory moisture
content (±20%) for the next heating season, when it is split and processed in small logs
(40 cm-long) in the spring. Covering the top of firewood cords with metal sheeting from
the moment they were split (late May) significantly decreased the overall moisture content,
from 20.7% down to 17.3% (Figure 4). Covering split logs was also important to reach a more
homogeneous moisture content for genotype D × N-3570 (Figure 6b). In the uncovered
treatment, we observed moisture content of 36.5% and 37.5% for two logs of genotype
D × N-3570 that had a thick and furrowed bark. Such bark traits likely contributed to
rewetting when logs are stacked bark side up, as we did. Conversely, the maximal moisture
content observed for uncovered logs of genotype M × B-915311, which has a smooth bark,
was 21.3%. Thus, if covering or roofing hybrid poplar logs just after splitting is not possible,
it would be recommended to use smooth-barked genotypes to allow better percolation
of rain water through the wood cords. Stacking logs bark side down is also an option
that needs to be investigated with uncovered firewood from furrowed-barked genotypes.
However, uncovered split logs piled bark side down generally regain more moisture during
rainfall events compared to logs stacked bark side up [37]. In all cases, once logs are dry
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enough, split firewood should be stacked under a well-aerated shelter no later than October
to prevent rewetting [18], which is a major issue for split poplar logs [38].

For the long unsplit logs (110 cm in length), a two-year cycle was necessary to produce
firewood with satisfactory moisture content before the heating season (Figure 3). In our
study, the second seasoning year took place in a well-aerated unheated warehouse (Table 1),
which prevented wood rewetting for a whole year. One year of outdoor drying was clearly
not enough to reach acceptable moisture content, even for the smaller diameter logs,
although moisture content decreased substantially with log diameter (Figures 3 and 4).
Such a trend was related to the fact that larger diameter logs dry more slowly [22], and
tend to have a higher moisture content at harvest [39]. We also observed that moisture
variation across the diameter classes was much larger after the first seasoning year than
after the second year, as depicted by the slopes of regressions in Figure 4a. This reflects the
convergence of wood drying curves with time, as wood log moisture content approaches
the equilibrium point with ambient air [1,20].

In this case study, the abundant precipitation received during the summer of 2018
(Figure 2b) may have slowed log drying, with cumulative precipitations being negatively
related to moisture content loss in unsplit hybrid poplar logs [21]. As an indication of
the high moisture content of hybrid poplar logs during the first summer of seasoning, we
observed abundant sprouts, which remained alive until August on the larger diameter
logs (Figure 7). Conversely, two weeks after splitting and stacking the short hybrid poplar
logs, no sprouting was observed, despite the fact that emerging sprouts were seen when
the wood was split. This suggests high moisture content loss during the first weeks
following splitting, as was also observed in other studies [20]. Moreover, important fungal
colonization (mycelium and fruiting bodies) was observed on hybrid poplar logs from
all diameter classes after outdoor seasoning (Figure 8), with moisture content of 30–50%
optimizing the growth of wood-decay fungi [16]. By causing mass loss of up to 6% per year
on long unsplit poplar logs, fungal growth can substantially reduce the volumetric energy
content of unsheltered poplar fuelwood [38]. Therefore, if long unsplit poplar logs cannot
be sheltered after the first seasoning year, this firewood production avenue would not be
recommended. Additional studies are also needed to evaluate to which extent splitting
and covering or sheltering long logs from hybrid poplar would improve firewood quality
and allow feedstock production on an annual cycle, thereby reducing by half the storage
space needed. An investment of approximately $ 3000 CAD would be needed to acquire a
tractor-powered log splitter, which would be capable of processing logs of up to 120 cm in
length [40].
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recommended. Additional studies are also needed to evaluate to which extent splitting 415 
and covering or sheltering long logs from hybrid poplar would improve firewood quality 416 
and allow feedstock production on an annual cycle, thereby reducing by half the storage 417 
space needed. An investment of approximately $ 3000 CAD would be needed to acquire 418 
a tractor-powered log splitter, which would be capable of processing logs of up to 120 cm 419 
in length [40].  420 

 421 

Figure 7. (a) On 7 June 2018, unsplit hybrid poplar logs had abundant sprouts, which remained alive until August on
the larger diameter logs; and (b) on 4 June 2019, no sprouting was observed on short split logs that were processed on
22 May 2019.
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Among the four species tested, unsplit logs from hybrid poplar had the lowest mois-
ture content after two years, despite the opposite trend being observed after one year
(Figure 3b). Furthermore, although moisture content was not significantly different be-
tween hybrid poplar, trembling aspen and red maple, all these species had significantly
lower moisture content than white ash after two years. Besides, at the end of the trial, log
diameter was found to be a strong predictor of moisture content for all species, except for
white ash (Figure 4). Thus, if splitting is not feasible with long logs, the use of smaller
diameter pieces from species with a lower wood density (i.e., soft maples and poplars)
would lead to greater net energy value on a mass basis, if we assume that LHV does not
vary with log size following seasoning. Our results also showed that after two years,
moisture content variations across the diameter range sampled were narrower for hybrid
poplar than for trembling aspen, the larger logs of which had a moisture content of up
to 28% (Figure 4b). This would be consistent with the fact that heartwood dries much
more slowly than the sapwood in poplars [41], and that the proportion of heartwood
in 7-year-old hybrid poplars is smaller than in slower growing forest-grown aspens of
similar diameter.

After one year of seasoning, N concentration of hybrid poplar firewood showed a
large decrease, with increasing log diameter (Table 2, Figure 5). Therefore, producing larger
diameter logs in more widely spaced plantations could be a solution to minimize N oxides
emissions by wood burning. On the other hand, the production of smaller diameter logs
would provide feedstock with lower moisture content (Figure 3a) and higher net heating
value. It would also allow more N and P to be exported from agricultural buffers (Table 2),
which is of great importance to maintain the nutrient retention effectiveness of buffer strips
in the long term [42]. Sulphur concentration in poplar firewood also largely declined with
log diameter (Table 2, Figure 5). However, S concentrations reported in this study are well
below the threshold values above which biomass S causes concerns for air quality (>2 g/kg)
or appliance corrosion (>1 g/kg) [25]. Additionally, after one year of seasoning, LHV and N
concentration of hybrid poplar firewood was in the range of values observed for trembling
aspen, red maple and white ash (Table 3). Conversely, P, K, Ca and Mg concentrations were
the highest for hybrid poplar firewood, suggesting that its combustion may produce more
ashes than the native species studied. Still, these conclusions are based on comparisons
with a single hybrid poplar genotype, and do not reflect the wide genotypic variability in
stem nutrient concentrations of hybrid poplars [9,28].

The LHV of freshly harvested hybrid poplar wood observed for genotype
DN ×M-915508 across the three diameter classes (18.61 MJ/kg) was similar to values
reported on a whole-stem basis for 8-year-old trees of genotype D × N-3570 (18.65 MJ/kg)
and genotype M × B-915311 (18.69 MJ/kg) grown at the same site [9]. This contrasts with
the range of higher heating values observed between several genotypes in a short rotation
coppice in Chile (17.7–20.8 MJ/kg) [43]. Interestingly, we observed a slight decline in the
LHV of freshly harvested hybrid poplar logs with increasing diameter, a trend no longer
significant after seasoning (Table 2, Figure 5a). At harvest, hybrid poplar branches also had
slightly higher LHV compared to stem wood with bark [9]. More elevated heating values
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in smaller diameter woody tissues may be related to their higher content in energy-rich
extractives, as observed in Liriodendron tulipifera L. [44]. Overall, the heating value of hy-
brid poplar logs also increased by 2.8% following the one-year seasoning period outdoors.
However, we did not measure if this increasing trend in LHV occurred after the second
seasoning year. Following seasoning, both increases and decreases in energy values have
been reported for different woody biomass fuels [16,45]. The volatilization and oxidation
of wood extractives reduce the heating value, while the opposite trend occurs following the
preferential biological degradation of carbohydrate polymers, as this process increases the
lignin concentration of woody biomass [16]. As in other studies [24,46], we observed a sig-
nificant increase (of 1.4%) in the C concentration of poplar fuelwood following seasoning,
which is consistent with the increase in the LHV observed (Table 2).

At harvest, Ca concentration slightly increased with poplar log diameter, which con-
trasted with the trend observed for other macronutrients (Figure 5). In another study, Ca
concentration in young hybrid aspens (P. tremula × P. tremuloides) was found to be fairly
constant along the stem [47]. Surprisingly, the diameter effect on Ca concentration was no
longer significant following the seasoning period, and seasoned hybrid poplar firewood
had a higher Ca concentration (Table 2). Mass loss during seasoning could have led to such
an increase in Ca concentration, although the opposite trend was observed for S concentra-
tion. Different and interacting factors likely contribute to the changes observed in element
concentration following seasoning, including mass loss, nutrient loss from sprouting,
nutrient leaching induced by precipitation, fungal growth and endophyte activity.

Finally, we may have slightly underestimated the moisture content of firewood as
moisture content was measured after oven-drying samples at 95 ◦C, and not at 105 ◦C,
which is preferable [48]. Moreover, we sampled very few individuals for each native
woodlot species, as the focus of this study was hybrid poplar. Thus, conclusions regarding
hybrid poplar comparisons with other species are limited by this low sampling effort.
Some operational aspects could also be improved. In both trials, we harvested wood in
early November. However, because little drying occurs during the fall and winter months,
harvesting firewood in late winter or early spring is recommended [18]. Softwood species
like Norway spruce (Picea abies K.) can even be harvested in early June and be ready for the
heating season, when small split logs are properly sheltered. Harvesting poplars in late
spring with their foliage may also accelerate stem moisture loss through transpirational
drying [16], while maximizing nutrient exportation from agricultural buffers [49]. On the
other hand, if heavy machinery is used, a frozen-ground harvest would be preferable to
maintain the integrity of buffer soils and reduce sediment inputs to streams [50].

5. Conclusions

This study, done in a warm-summer humid continental climate, showed that hybrid
poplar firewood of satisfactory quality can be produced on a yearly cycle for short split
logs and on a biannual cycle for long unsplit logs. Covering split logs was important to
lower moisture content and reduce its variability. For the long unsplit poplar logs, moisture
content and element concentrations showed opposite trends in relation to log diameter,
with larger logs containing fewer mineral elements, but higher moisture content and thus
lower net heating value. Based on wood elemental composition, we found little evidence
that the use of hybrid poplar firewood would be more problematic than the use of firewood
produced with native tree species, except that it may generate more ashes given its high
P and base cation content. Given the rapid combustion of the low-density poplar wood,
this feedstock would be especially suited for heating in the fall and in the spring, when the
heat demand is lower than during cold winter months. The large-scale implementation of
high-yielding bioenergy buffers could improve ecosystem services provision on farmland
(C sequestration, non-point source pollution control, hydrological regulation, increase
forest habitat connectivity), while reducing the firewood harvesting pressure in natural
forest habitats. This could create opportunities for forest habitat conservation in agriculture-
dominated landscapes.
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